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FiRiT YA91,1741P.KCP1,04 thQNstv, The 9ita,,
Aepit,Oe-bp. xiFiiiipoirttietifhic` a'NoofiaNa:
road bkaffiliYi
lotto IthierateiletaTheSeebtiiit
tionsry Movements—Bombe:4mphlerithit .: -00,
tat,

152P4.0411i.fi)iiit.,:..rjili,'WfrAii:'.
An iithtordiriafy 044 began In76M.

Senaprtsibtertlat:. 4/Tfirlftftp;.lVAClE-netvPhasl*All49W.„..6tAtill-1.,40K, ,;02..."X0 1V,
stroutdottripe anasetatosroylipatorima'son,
and Biji*i(4ll4:ltittleOteihill44oftilfti•p
initteligtAte#o4.:MWAßPOWlo# _' ol.',

tlCongress, r! ' her,Constitution .fully endorsed •
by hat Psiiiii:!.tii.r iffi:liiikt :04.: 10.f,'. 171:0distingitisbedli in*,11.404.414A1 1.0.44
ass iiforo4tit _haecept,lteloiomiptoulabrion-:
ti°;44.l' A 4:l)illLt=ilfik:'bielti'dirici".oo6,4(!,ffieeverphonistmind.,.e. Wo- iIo..UOL, ty.onder",thsf-
Toutq'Cafritit,natt; , obaeivir, ilf... thrr SiltItYl6%Aii:i44o4it.44iiii'SAVrti!**.>:;:

' :-:;stiissf iiiiiiiiVai *il(ilifiA4i%-i:-,-.i,-
.Tok-ig,+7,4tstporiot,4l;iin:x.!44ll,;PrOiltlltqW:

the Clianiiiim-Njf theomplori'faikis Am
his vraito Washingtdir.: ffe,ifitiiptiniM of:
141)1,4110g.'!;11flettOtite#titi4V-41/ihfihoners4biga,skiltfiaoll4o4o.lo44tr :
box, andferhisanteestihWrv,rtbsgthspahlioIvoice_;„,'"V4lo.*:ANi:li_olo,4l.l9:tfkkI:
age, hasi"baertAktoo4oa-sPOidttsgalust4ifteen
thousand freftmen. _„11g pr,bmiridlai, elOtlioi:
as a '4Waii.bi`folii,WC4tittithitial deiiriiition 1
onthillistificiiledge that
bu

Oilofldi ohl

leagqi-StKonanif4ltsl 4ope',peopietjjergiiiia:pledgo,i
-

-

jf;_it,
hail net* Win made,; bad: Mit only...refwied-tp ,
give'Xis,' iit, 44,4tit, Oknt;liit .m4l:d:7 .11.401r
the jidge.oftip,returni of the onlitin. Cleo?.
tione'caliqbyl_hiari,ponyontio4 andiewhegoes'‘'ii';alMittr atit 10„.'';',*1461144);_tOati,tKili; '
evidentes in armband that he, haa.broltonldri‘
solemnfaith 0.tile-people,P901)1P2P14 with_,_.tie prong'
bathe; iithor,:thstXi, 144, 401;:eii!ieTy4v1451tx-*1
them otkof their ,rigrktai tid'lnepthie,al6noi‘l
but thlif4o4lciiinfliglhat'Wtlif2e:gOtrOn-,Of
the '2l4.of4iinelaioliiislity itni4l- his
ContlituttlttOtrtheelehtionitaf ' the,"4trofJanlifiri...'hiatfiiitit.*-..!4'441.4:* State
ticket!Yr When:astheg; illtistrionsp; &moos,
reaches thii-:Fedbral,Cft,Vi' lie rshOTd •be te-',ceivo4,.l4ifix ill' ,itaiii:liingi,t '44 rdeit..`iclicr.
have prevented, the _oltizens4lßaltimore from
voting should vicii4nlchßrt liethacars. The
ballotboxgitWeic aYof Qi4iloinlit,t-itanyr Oire
present, should carpet for his deli-
catefiloti-ateptiVandAt4riotaitilithS, -Oliplitaf
ab06 441114441i".1.ki ..il*i.'oW4043,,,- .::

Afewdaysagorthepl.arit -General Jo,Leiti,
of Offem,tir-vintit and;SOluyed :in' Mai* a
bart(,:figlig *CO:O4- fileT;rpitsitilAtioti Af,,j.hisi
new State, soontotoadmitted inteoUr family
of gonlinonyi3OilthsiltiKAt!tickeitOred 'with,
testintordals of,pepuls4•4lppriival:- . ~ :,• , ~"

~ :

A few davitbefore, another` soldier,'General
JAqqs- B*Eilii';',4o4.--#fiqi*RoPi,er-.oPrs,ti-:
tution; that ,of Minitesoutr a-. new.-State,;,also;
soon-to be'adinittad to-the fliSside -orthe",lte`
publie",.. tindei,ividih'Apt!bad;:?iiioii.:"OhOsini'k
Seittor,,akit which (likehimself, marke4it.with
the •WiitindS',,roCiiitod is the' hattle',lltild *Of Ill's'colintry4_,iiin3 00.11.41,14th 711MiestiMOidalti :Of
true popularapproval:. .,':. -,4 ;=;'

Not'86' With' lranais I .'.The 6iiititatiop
which-is-intended for,her, is,a,frand.; _mid, theman,WitO.bearsidt, , or2.•4111, speak-for: it at_
WashingtOn, is- her: greatest foe, and' leaves
the:T:o'44YfOliOvi,ed*tita., ouissis 'Olt lie-
trayed-peOple. • t ~.- , ~:.' ..,:,..,,,,,:.:

- . . =,-", ,-.

TheigphiltitutOne liorne:l7:),Sitioiara and
LANE..ate i)ilw'firlif,if
Statcs,-vitteik ,2s, prate!' by Oka factthatboth have',ll 6-,aPPtOg)4. 9/P:PiOrlt 3 ';"“

The Cottatitutipp-fralTi .01404,11' 0.-AMIVN
the ,subterfixge ( inineritjt qiiho'fieek to'
tuaki,iarj446_ol.:4,lla644 01414:Sta. against,
theft. will, and -Who degitioithe
motr4tie-puty....A r

TILE BOICO1:FTERNIII4NAPIIIA
'414,1 1,M0.44.,.g.n.0k, ho!4Fik.,oftgonnoill,

vanla are each As wilE occasion Indignation,
but not progress' Ahti. tit
penilonnwrpug3vhtchEas b.retight itiataMilac4,
oki:bank-tu ;its;pre.lent priustraWadditicin:
hali)tikniit:POOkikhdthlnir je*i•,uoi*d
at. -We thank Pactiason' and tbenevi;
directors'forAheeable -Mittmer rwhiCkthey-
have.- dune:: #oilo thurs ,far; 'but 4 we'
know, 414 t.o,T ibli:044904: 14110"
when at nay that-there le much that.-remains
to betinea;tlio. - It thei,WalPeiiit:'.OMP'en
aatiinitn'stockholderstojutve thewliole'amit'atotT4told.,
but rietafWl* iiteritie:,:aa" tetieCto,

iheliWhn lies tieeri,
relling• upon the contldenCeind :theprivity,
oraiiirgelu* OfAlf -K

Tifig.:Blpdr,-,Cit#:!Atsitpitf
lieititireereitAtie"dertiticateloariaaf .the

State Waspath -yesterday at the Gilards
checks`'or 3„l4l'.',FoAipi6loi,oi, the

Sauk ofrPeritutyltania,?:-The, intoiest ou: the
cotiport.lositsw#.paid hta. usual . by StaterTieaintier'ettlier gitard,Dank:. Mhopayme'n'ts
were:mad,Onvecle to,foreign holders, when
desired; by checks on Near our
verileillif the DA:tali( the treasury into specie
Wag &Wed without#ifliculty, th.e banks,with
but fey'-exceptiottifilayingeeted promptly in
the:Matter: The` advance in the State bonds
is afavoriiile indication, andthe fact that the,
interest.On them bey been paid withoutresort
tele-ails 'bespeaks `iit 'Mice, favorable 'Snap=

of the Oeingaottweaithy Atudthe
prudent-mannerMyr/itchthe Treasury Depart-.

'-vdoridnefed`ender' the:ablenninii:iniOnfoftbe
,THE .PENDISTINAPILt.,ILAILROAD

roaritylvaniturCah reakthe report ofthe' ,
Preel¢ex at 014:;iere41'.i*434,011a441°4t:1"
withontfeelinggratifriedatthegecerally healthy
exhibit of the Coridi,tilrii-Of‘thaVitriPbrtaritthe.rOutilifarfi" We'
simik#,SCieti4itit4'Ate
only,:sparie aids morning-to •express the hope
that eve n; Wolit *ljit,''irl4o,tip.f9cdor and
mettiCAfte . 013*1giAisgtOitiPmg.t413:7iiify
honeqiend?attoy ‘to' pOliditait'CooloirifcallY
and 1144opidy,--iiV.ati:"lp',,sdChir if that--COm:coerce and trade whichouq greit'giate-so wall
deserea.! , '4•T

ij,lUDert LUDz Qy tatting*
We call the .attention ofour leadels to :the

cliArg,ejl'OLl*O'Rlthe:42kanCTßY.,*fisterday
duotialiqdtsegnirthvh!ghist'bredithpunits.

twins entitle Jiidge. ttIIiLOST to.--the beirty
thultitiDoviity llgh-inti*leCtitizenw : ;

ffetiettilee ~•••';

TheWashingtem Irnionand sOme other jimrpalsi
animated by more-real than disoretion in behalf of
the'Y,lthinsinfini ,-Sftonstitutiourhitt•e•tiiinfoitaiceitoi,
alt4tiigat
Kamm when 'they voted- for plate of pe tindarli;
siti`atlintedit 'that' atjail:1,1,640 a --MAlOrity,
aganAjtiliniajtieetietts_onythO:qtteoilon of its
adoption oriejsctiod.-_ ;

`The-simple-Atm:ittilittil4,that the
ofthkay,OocimiOntoliatkittiMiLifi Yottnglor 844‘.eiteroui -ifatk it-rider:llM .
eatprefect that they,did nett: thereby litanymaw,
nor sanotion the Constitution. Anexample of-the
mandir-in „tirotesitur .00niaineit in
itilimt.,Addretie" of zthe.Anttahntriition' Ceptrai
COMMittei, to:the.cetiitO nits' eora'rottiiih:.74;*iiitnfe-fr- 0'00,0142,•wwf

theApt47l;e9`94tint fitjka ;Jim@*lust *ad-
the, addreatweamdmited,lbrther,Convention and
sent+hat fitiOpeedingi:tysltiote-Ifenrit. Wifitt ;vo'/O'ss
Held fr,irtfith. into,thefelietfen-wit.adfflee'defaitidbridihudore ste palatalifrandlrirossibtf-rris.124tti-itlte desert, milatuittisititil-44.-hot--be-Aafeittedp*tithtinkinventori amt,ivlttiouto,fraturP. ItiiinsidAhaUbriontirirfors ,tdtliefemidei Sti-weirillgivestWied, sarattioltietthe'ConstitetiOnvand: that-I
Ootiktem teartioVOm1) we.sanotion:
think so. Animplied,'
mote Phu.40. 1P1,4PilhitYlv•bt,, gmgurtkolnlmr4l ,-o,apinioutinapalis„ ,Atut,on, sot, no suchfin--4 11101'0ton* tO that :Conn,
a toilsuit on at the eleo on.

n. leor„ Migrefsputs the Most&indent 4 2,IKajtatt, .that 9xervibehotit,•Joritllitiekosenifng.Wery,ehodii `tif Withalran;.'
ritrinit4spittd `itiolfigskriftiStadtivitttinki..thilidlitublattred% tittifiuntAqtfaikt.um,ppag.

'

lifted iiothiheili4l:',.Vtiegfultdiktkiiferiii!tn'totheOrtnt*itieldtt-.4l#lt,OW 61101140,
ocoint4ACP#4,, /4,4.4,; ,frico44;:pme•*;iTtitld 4101, itir44n.l 94.er.*•,Y gilt,g

‘i•)- 1,4:,
glairtWa hitiFttrettelied, frain IdessibrCallender di

dews' agents, corner: of Thirrlgtid'ltriit6ni
ilitehts-pthe 4 1;011144Si"itatalieihrWoleggi)4ofire'ioVilVifdiriflth ieigtiti,ll4l'4the srtat juuiob. •

' 4

.74 3
d . GALLAGHER% CASE

Te jury in this case retired last Monday
,iiglit, is week from yesterdalti to delibealeon
brew verdict. They cametiato,..qourt ;ales..m:
?wide during the week to astefoV iscrio4k'aii:dlon Saturday last they ifjfe' teourA,
that4hey would not bs quo !" r o t:tlitif,

c.v..,Iverb kept together foam aitilf..i .lin.cikridf..o
lorSicide the court have no power to discharge
lejtiry for more disagreement, unless ono of
them should become so ill that his life would
'tsihfailifger frouratlonger confinement. - On
'gingthtik iii#ol444:l theitWegabi retired.
Ylreslpjcilty„LLH' itexOS'ounh;icam' eintocourt and
*Waled. toleakfonai titiii ,iii;7--'—' --"'

' g,:;*generiii,-:iii) "tidulit the propriety of.dis.:
erts'ding Ate:rrifiritsnra,vet4ict.actet it id men -'

deredpued,we have alivitys regretted to see a
iiiiliO;ivlio hite.tried n'cause' expressing his ap-
i'prphatlon of a verdict when pronounced $y .a.
10#.-;'Slich thingstent to destroy the ludo-,
03 11.0tille,pr alltribmitilinPinniedlo bo,baron4
thulfenri or-laver. of any:man.. tat asLta,
"Orfin's'elficAllist, termiriate,, bad Some pe:
:eillarl4OS:turhs',Aliont'.:,iti;neild.We'nentiet. but
'iltiplr that the-Verdict rendered yesterday Was
IAtikfck,by'lilieliaturioftb'e-chtirgeiarat theeVidencii4olo4 .lioiOo44;,':- :- • ' ''.-

- .. -

' itherdecettied, Parsa'.3lcYwri and` tho ac.
A'4l(ot "ateie7 into,-an' utieXPeeted,Oolliskin.Thernhad.bieninn e previint6.,i;e4miiritance be:
:-(A4n.tliem. While thetwo parties Were stand-
lug: face to face 'in'theattitude of tight, the se-
etufe4tstruck the deceasedabloiln the inouth,
`withkiirtist. ,..= -U Was iminaterlat to the merits
•Oit4o,',e:ita,?? iti' its:legal atipect, whether this
[ :Wad Mii;tirse blew_ givin ,Or HOG: ./LfOr" thisbloiwiverlitruck;-the'twOpartics clenched and

1 fttibia-TO fibioi each' other . Soddenly Mc-
,"T:iirt fell; ,Seme oilhe ,witnesses saying that
helvtied'Sfirewribt 'the ' accused; land" others
'inreeiinitliat he' seemed to 'fall 'down help
•lise, sodas if-his hold back given way._ The
indictnient'bharged that the accusedkilled the
deeea;Sed hi the blow itt the {north: -

-' %On the cross-examination 'of,Dr. Baown,
who:is:Fiethe-post.mortem examination, the

'&4 *Aid. el:kited padKarns' died,of apepft,ry.
There wm.rno. mark of.external violence-on,
his'Aieris,il3;:**:tka,kloW '_on ' 'the 'Mouth;
.04 Ithe, ease was narrowed deivii iti,,tbesues-

'-tioir whether AbetAderdical blow .produced,
letith..,,lndgeALmsOs cbirged the jary, that
they,' must be'satisfied of Unit fact beyond
ii t'..eitstesable doubt,"-for 'if-they,. doubted the
Prisener shouldbe acquitted.' . ' .. .:

-,..;Ds.vm lirEßliiElt and Wna,rast E. LEHMAN,
ltiqrs„ who, conducted , the detente, argued
lieni*the ;evidence...of Dr.`, EinciWx, and from'

,isinerous, medical authorities, that it was im-
ppicOhiefer ' any lannanbeing to decide that
*lolo'4as a matter of fact.

_Thrown: had - .testified that while ho
theigheihnt the' blew:inth'e mouth calmedthe
attack of-apoplexy;'yet , it Was nothing more
thar(Conjecture;or almosta probability.. He
idmitted that the eicited.'passions of the de-
ceased, and, his exertions in -the fight, were
shipcienttOrodnee cerebral hemorrhage 'or
aPPPI49: ;

. Nothingwasknown as to the previous ba-
hltsrof lifoYx*f. he was a large man, and of
ineguirie feniperanient. The blow in themouthwas not in its:nature amortal wound,and there
beg tin,certain ,nommetion between it and
thecatme.Ordeath, we cannot bat think that
the'verdict was proper,as-well froth "the ovi-

denenas Vora the humane. policy orthe
'wl,tich, gives to the accused the benefit of any
reaapnable doubtarisini -Hie case. ' ,

ISANSAS:bOCFMTPITS!
Among the Kansas documents transmitted

to!thaSenate by the President is the following
leiter 'Ofacting=Governor STANTON:

.t.T.mcompros, Dec. 9, 1857.
?'din Ienclose toyou copies of the proolamation,

leaned on the let inst., convening an,extra session
ofthe,Legislature,And also of the communication
'Madeto, thatbody,at a late hour yesterday after.
ration. , „

, ,

-. .4 It is properfor me to nay,that this important
step of calling the Legislature together was taken
4iritynfters had become satisfied that the election
ordered by thaTonvention on the ,21st inst. could
m Epp cotidnoted without collision and bloodshed.Tbe,free-Stateparty had organisedvigilancecu throughout,taittecathroughout the whole Territory, and were
aseombling large mass meeting?, calculated
atiltfurther to inflame the pablio mind. I&seer-
tidned that designs of a most desperate character

, wcre,freely,,discussed in their private meetings,
and ;that violent ,measures had probably boon
agreed upon to, be executed at a favorable time,
.4 was tome, certain that the mass of the people
were determined not to submit to the• Constitution,
nett° pertleipate in the electloni hittprobably to
proyent its taking place. A large military force
weuld.have been necessary everywhere to enforce
;order., -

" binder Meets 'circumstances, it was suggested
that' the Legislature mightprovide for a vote on
the ado floe er rejection of the Constitution, and
that this would give,satisfaction to the people
Sishogmell,convinced thatno powir could enforce
the,Comititation, ilia that the demand of the peo-
ple to vote upon it is only just and proper, and
,having received the Individual pledge of a ma o,

rity of, the members that they would do nothing
b4Providefor, something of that kind, I thoughtthe peacept theTerritory would be cheaply main-
tained at the expense of a short, 50324011 of the Le-
gislative Assembly

„,

t.X have the honor to..be, very respectfully, your
Oedtentsarvipt,,

' •
,

, gf trItEDZIIICK P. IiaTiNTON.
I,‘ Bin. LEWIS CASS,

Sorftery of 'State, Waabington, D. O."

CHANGE OF T4.C.L7;i30.
Erom tht! Ohio Statesman,]

. _

Binge thethe election of the fourth of January, in
-Kansas there heabeen a further change in teethe.
Befere,the Looompton Constitution was to be put
through beta-ease the people would naivete ; now, it
:se bemuse° they have voted.. Theadvocates of this
•seheme at Washington ought to be well paid for
• eepperting4...., They are obliged to write them-
seftes-liown -asses every day. They dare not
tako. the only ground upon which the shadow
of an argument can be sustained—that of the
plenary and absolute power of the Convention,
and -thetitioolistitutionality of Congress. doing
'anything more than inquire; Is. the Constitu-
tion , brought here republican in form? They
cannot" do this, because the President does not
take such ground. To disagree with the Presi-
dent, even In thought, or with a Cabinet Minister,
i$ pot in the Union, and would break the heart of
the Star. Our Democracy is Made of sterner
stuff,. and after every effort to comprehend the
Kansas question, we are prepared to dissent when-

' ever- the Adufloistration makes au effort tOforce
:the- Leequipton Constitution . through Congress
Upon thevery day that the peoplearo said to have
recognised the Constitution by voting for officers
ender It, the'people repudiated' that Constitution
by toe. thousand .majority. Yet, 'the miserable
,and disgraceful, subterfege is now advanced,
that all who, voted for free-State dame are
in-favor of that Constitution, If wo hadnothing
bettor, to say,‘ than this, we would say nothing.
It, Fsletter to

than
assailed by a rogue than

to be;defended ,a' fool; end, we can conceive
nothing more calculated to daninge.those Demo-
orate who, support the Looompton plan than the
reasoninitif the Washington, papers. The worst
of tike husineasie, that theDemocracy are request-
ed Silreendq_sense aswell as honesty. We are
asketTeetonly to putup with cheats and forgers,'
but to" ittiput, Quit childish nonieeSsis.stateentan-liko,_and-thatlrmohereargabbleiti gonna reason=
ing._ The ,diiingCof,john-_Calhotin, for' months,
Ware disgraceful to the Covennaent that didn'tremove himfront tiM officeho heldin theTerritory,
ind'eveiybody-knows '

"get the:hosiery/le gentleman, Walker, was re-
moved; while this man was retained. ' They'cried
out that Barahbas should be released unto them.
±' Noel, Brirtikinut Was' a relber." And. at this
Very timeothereitiolale of, the:government are in
custody for 'the'penitentiary offence of fdrging
election returns, and some of them have confessed
their crimes and implleated"their acooMplieen.
Wo know what thiswillend in, and are determin-
ed that the saddleehali be pat on the right horse
eo far as we aro able.

If theunderlings of theAdminbitraiionhad de-
liberately plotted to uncle' it; they could not base
taken a-ittore effectualcourse than they have put-,
erred inKline. It isidie; arid worse,it is emmi-
nalf.to,pretend that those low men have the coun-
tenanceof Mt. Thioluinan ; yet the Black Repnbli;
Mine are laboring tocreate the impression.' • It was
stild"that Oalhentiforfeited his pledges at the'ittsti-
gallon ofthe President;- and weare' oompellad to
tinfadiStrate the utter falsity'and ettliddity of the

, The*lstake Made by'Mr. Buchanan
Wain supposing that -Suchmen had disoretionand
integrity, and' told him the truth.,lfilnatead of
reining tbeDemocrats Of thewhole Northwest be-
pause they ask that theCincinnati platformmaybestitiiitedlo,iind the-partyy, preserved to aohicie So-

other Arluntnis' in .18(10, 'thethe Washington' papors
yrotild'pnbiltbr the -truth; the whole truth, and
nothing but thetruthteoneerning time Kansas mat-
ter, it sieuld`bda groat deal better. How Call you
shpe toShoodektvittinthe ease is so flagrant that

piety sti_pliensands tiessacrifice of another prin.
Apleitsid coinistlis rintort .bj further subterfuge?
ThepSoPle of Ohio-want toils Dernoonitic, and the
bontemplated legislation-at Washiegton,la the only
thing thdecisnpreidet it.'We want to keep Jim
Dube, Kebinson', Batmen P. Chase, and such like
perniCions :sigitabirsroub 'of the United States Se-
Ng's. i 'OK! eouree'of those' who advbeide Calhoun'S

Tait isdirattly calculated to bring them into it.

..FOIMINATJE WAsHiriaTON
uNs.os.v • .

.ftPor,Vs reed.]._, • . . •
~

-

t' itrits, themeever before oese• of stronger rat-
ltigtifitation; than „ that exhibited in this morn-
lees IV:aehingtOn Tilfiok, 'in the.. leadingartiole df
theft naner't

An: elaborate ,ntgumeot in fabricated to show
thatqindifthe Labotaptory,inrinflio the people of

a_Veit to4114' that instrument he.

+ • lfthiti, right; to da that be reoogniaed by the
ni:ant why not recognise their right to repudiate

theydid eeptidlato tlinreleetion of 4th
otja'anntrult,:? • 8. M..L..
:pluciaatL-pitbt ,February- 1,.1859.

AND'Udit MiTATY: tine
1: ay 14 ,vfhateof the rata ettate, peramp-
faiy sklopAri 191'00r:of Qtphitna'. court; m41100814
&e l&o. See Tnomls & Soss' aliertisementa and

,

irioleyia4oing man' -employed in
Jagf,'amp*,tiorrailog throlltv te6p-tibor,': •

EMILIO ENTERTAINMENTS
Aceunsiv of Music.—Desplte the outside war of

the elements last evening, thjitepera-sollo),thin
presented atonal of musloaViiterlosifutibbseed-ingikilspliires, anVenthuslitsin vet.
'vioik4.-*athilige"loiliersittyrithirt.. b 0tt%144910
:walls. he first alOiettao4elit:of.thistratiDesario
'oftboAbut thailio intended:ten gratify
the 'thil* of, tlie:fortY irithldtfsOi. nitiaterpleoe,
created "an unmistakeablefurore, Whichbed gone
on culminating for a week past, until tppicraikY
evening not an unengaged seat was to be bad "for
cash or for prayers.',!.

_

_ .

With expeetation' on the gui veie from the ex-
travagant promises held out by the management,
wsWereaeteurprieg,te pnd*Fong Pa..tufftian .,„ee,
thepost distinguislml ovAttee.and msulloalrove:
icositi which "Philsidelphla 'Misters' Upon ' such
grand-,ovetione; sXO3 dcrjustioe, to MOZART yea

'particularly a fitting duty within, that grand tem-
ple orart the aph,of,whose proscenium is crown-
ed isith thegreat composer's bust. .The lovers of
oufic:undetiled-r-the stirring crowd of sympa-
thopo bearta whese palpable oneonragemont Bret

Seated the splendid: dome of the Aoademy—ap-
pe,ateditli to have selected the oceasten specially
for !honoring the, edifice with theiroheeriag pre-
sence: - •..i ,

With the inspiration of an audienCe so keenly
atquied to the spirit of the occasion, it wOtild have
been 'finipilsing If the Company of ,artiide, whose
high office it was to render_ ,, the divine , Mozart,"
hadnot been enthusiastio• in their duty to the
public.- • • '
It is ,rareV, ipdeed;that'"Don Giovanni" can

receive that full and studious attention !slid' its
many exacting requisitions demand. Seldom has
itboon Putupon the'stege with such perffiot com-
pleteness as on thisesionsion. Tharesoutiedof the
Academy, asregerasseenery, r;reuitsurpassed, and
everything last night was In harmony and correct-
netts. Inother words, the mice eta scene was very
perfoot and beautiful; ,` The Snob; to Act I, repre-
senting tC.bill-toorn, with two orchestras on the
stage, was sumptuousin' theextreme, brilliant with
light, and crowded with gaily attired. persons
There must have been over ' twro hundred on the
stagein thii scene.

The performance woe one of themost brilliant
which has been witnessed in this country. It could
nothave been trusted to better bands. Madame
D'Angri, by her admirable Impersonation of Zer.
/ides, added to, the laurels she has so abundantly
woh as a dramatic artist. From the epening scone
to the close she never-failed to win upon the audl-
etule, who ware fairlyoniaptured With her admire,
bldnotes and still more admirable acting. Light,
airy, and over in harmony with the Enna, she im-
bued the opera with a:life-like intensity, which
only genies eonbestow,

MadameDo Lagrange, as Donna Anna, seemed
to fall slightly below herUsual excollentatandard,
hei'voicesympathising a little, perhaps, with the
weather. Madame Caradori had an arduous task
to ;exeouto in the role of Donna Elvira, but,
barring an 000aSional roughness In her tones, she
acquitted herselfwith much credit. As Den Gio-
vani, the terrible heart-slayer, the irresistible
fascinator;, Signor ttaisier fairly 'divided the
hohors'of the night with his inimitable and inse-
parable companion, Lejarello (CarlPonies.) We
cannot measure our commendatton in character-
izing Signor Formes.

A truer artist wehave neverhad In this country.
Ills by-play; his—comical fade; his comfortable
assurance,. so consistent with the character, added
to, a musical strength, sweetness, and fullness
rarely 'attained by human voice, made his per-
format= thefinest treatthatwo have yethad in this
country. The recitation of the catalogue of his
master's conquests convulsed the whole house.
Laboootta, as Don Ottavio, sang with much deli-
caCy and pathos,adding much brilliancy to all the
concerted passages. In the duet elle giuransento,
with Donna Anna, be was: rewarded with anencore.

Signor Rocco, as lllasetto, appeared to have far
too subdued and quiet a part, evidently regretting
that he had not the chance to render the charac-
ter ofLepers/Th. . Signor Taffitnelli, as the Com,
niandant, did his share to complete the success of
the piece. As a Whole, we may set down the per-
formance as the best over presented in the musical
annals ofPhiladelphia. It could scarcely be im-
proved, and to say this much is according per-
haps as much praise as can ever be awarded
under the present condition of sublunary things.

"Don Giovanni" will be repeated on to-morrow
evening, and will,doubtless be a great Gard. This
afternoon there will be a second Matinee, and
"L'ltaliana In Algeria" will be performed. -Tick-
ets are onsale at the two offices—at the ,Academy
and atLee & Walker's, In o,hestnutstreet.

Several written complaints have reached us re-
specting what is considered "sharp practice" on
the part of Mr. Ullman. He isblamed for charging
an extra fifty cents for scouring seats; but con-
sidering the expensive company he has, and the
secessions he has made to it even since it came
hare, the public will generally admit, we suspect,
that this Increase was almost inevitable. Ho is
blamed foradvertising that, at the matinffei, every
seat would be thrown open to the public: whereas
the holders of season tickets had their seats
expressly reserved for them, and persons, coming
early, who had taken eligible seats, were com-
pelled to surrender them to these prior but unan-
nounced claimants—which was the reverse of plea-
sant. Lastly, some of our correspondents censure
him for having, for last night's performance, raised
the admission to the Family circle from fifty cents
t 4 a dollar. These are the main points, which, per.
haps, Mr. Ullman will consider. •We shall be
happy to publish any statementfrom him in reply.

[Apropos of the statue of thepleeping genii, now
on exhibition at Earle's, in this city. we copy the
fellowing notice of the young sculptor, by her
friend, Grace GireenvroodA—En. Pnus.
!I was with Miss Meaner some eight months in

Frame and Italy,.and grew to love the woman, as
well as admire the genius. At the time alto wont
abroad she had been scarcely heard of as a Bonin-
tor out ofArderica—out ofBoston, indeed. Already
'slut has made for herself an enviableand extended
fame in her beautiful art.

Immediately on our arrival In Rome, she was
introduced to Mr. Gibson, the distinguished Eng!,
lish sculptor, who; on being shown a daguerreo-
type of one of bar Ideal busts,"Hesper, ' was so
much impressed by the genius of the fair Ameri-
can, that bo at onoo received her into his studioas a pupil. She Inns remained with him over since,
and executed several admirable things under his
approving eye. Yet, in the ordinary sense, Miss
Roamer can hardly be called a pupil even of this
Modern master in British sculpture, whom she ve-
nerates and loves as an artist and friend. Strong,
self-reliant, and proudly original, oho resolutely
"gangs her ain gait" in her artistic as in her so-
cial life, and while she does not reject advice, or
defy criticism io the details of her work, in the
ideal, the spirit, and general mode of treatment,
she bravely abandons herselfto the inspirations of
her own genius

Miss Homer'sfame is no longer provincial, or
national; she is no longer looked upon as a fair
amateur, as a pretty woman laying with art; but
she is already reoognised in Italy and England as
an artist of unquestionable genius, of whom much
maybe expected. All she has yet done,however
admirable, can but bo looked upon aspromises and
prophecies for the future. She is yet,under thirty,
not more than twenty-seven or twenty-bight years
ofago, and is, and always will be, an enthusiastic,
yet patient and conscientious Student of her art
If life and health bo spared to her, what may she
not accomplish, with the indomitable energy, per-
severance and profound devotion 'with which she
gives herselfrip to her life-work ! I love to think
of the little world of beautiful and majestic forms
which for her lie enchanted In marble, awaiting
the magic wand of her genius; the tap of her
chisel, to awake them from the slumber and free
them from the imprisonment of ages, The tender-
faced Madonnas, the etiterial Psyches, the dimpledLoves, the drooping Magdalones, the bounding
Boehm:des the Rains, the Grimes, the frolicluomo
Sprites, theiPoets, the Gods, and yet the grander
figures of Sainte and Martyrs All this white,
still world of beauty and poetry is, we hope, yet
to be revealed by her hand, as it exists, or as its
types exist in her affluent artist-soul. '

Miss liosmer seems younger than her years. She
is small and rather slight, yet looks vigorous and
muscular. She le a bundle of healthynerves, en-
ergy, and will. She has a fine, strong bead, car-
ried with infinite spirit, ilnd crowned with beauti-
ful hair, short and curling. Her face is delicate,
freshAnd piquant, buffetl of force and character.
Her 'style of dress is slightly on the masculine
order, but neatand peculiarly in keeping with her
profession. Inmannerand conversation she is the
furthest, possible removed from a conventional,
fine lady,. yet, nitither IS she coarse, nor un-
woodenly.

Miss Homer's early educationwas peoullar, and
bad much to do not only with the moulding of her
character and the formation of her tastes, but with
fitting her for her present unique and arduous life.
Her,father, Dr. Homer,a man of unusual talent
and force ofcharacter, hiving lost his wife and
eldest daughters' by consumptionresolved to de-
iroto himself to the perfect physical odnoation of
his last child, 'lda little daughter Harriet, who
seamed to have inherited her mother's delicacy of
constitution. Ile took her out into the fields, by
the river side, and sea side; he lot her run wild
em,ong the hills, inured her to pun and storm ;
taught her to ride, drive, hunt, fish, row, skate
and swim. „ In all 'oat-door sports and exercises
she became a profiolont, and. as smatter of course,
grow up strong and vigorous. She is remarkable
for her power ofendurance, for steadiness ofnerve
amicourage. She Is not only the bravest woman
I have ever Mot, but Iknow no manmore utterly
fearless than, she.

A LETTER MON Sr. TURMAS—Tux UNITED
STA:TES STEAMER BRUMUCK IR A.GALE.—Thefol-
lowing is au extract from a private letter received
from one of the engineers of the United States
steamer'Shabrick, of the home nuadron :

" Dear Friend—Herewe are lying at.St. Thomas,
one of the Virgin Islands. We are undergoing re-
pairs; and I assure you we have had a very hard
time of it slues we left the glorious oldQuaker City.
On Christmas daywe were in the gulf, and we en-
countered a terrine gale and Caine very near going
down, with all on board. _Between ten and eleven
ohdOCk P. 211., during the watches of the night, all
bands were called on dock. The commanding
offinefordered'overything to be thrownoverboard.
This included twenty-Ave tons of coal, all the ex-
tra spare and spare utensils on deck. The guns
wore also ordered to be thrown overboard In ease
of necessity. I never, in all myexperience, saw a
ship tossand pitch in snob a manner. She was
fairly in the trough of the ssa, and completely nt
the mercy of the angry waves. Our bulwarks
were stove the after part of the wheel-houses
wore carried away, and we were compelled from
necessity to put into the nearest port for repairs."

" T.. 1. W."

Board of Trade--A Meeting of the exec:it-
tire council of the Board of Trade will be held at
noon to-day. The proposition to estalollish a lino
of eteamere between thie port, the Went India
putt Brasil Willcome up forOellelderation.

FROM HARRISBURG.
The Philudelpfila District Attorney Case—Pas

monger Rniire44st.-44ain.79ty Fines.
[Correspondence Of 1fke,:1,,rem 4:1,1.::.' • ,

„„ 44%.4118innin;qebrnarY .1. -S.'
-

Both houlsos.,met .tollettftt 3. F. M., the -10,eg,
fixed for t 4 leenintei4nentei Monday si ardor'hereaftei,AtheSenate.;; thenot autho*lng the,l'e;porter of Suprenie Cart to' sublish 4.111(sous of, dimentient-judges In oonstlititional,O#l4p.
passed finally. It-wiltcome before theMimethis
week, and mostlikely beoome akW, as there seems
to be no partiouler opposition manifested.

In the same body, Mr..lngram'sbill to abolish'
the additional district allornoysitip, In Phlladel.:
-Oda, coining tip; Mr. flobelroifoied.alareen4melit
providing,that tholew should not take effeot,untit
the expiration of theLorca of the present. imam.
bens, which was adopted. On Its final plumage, it-wastthen lost by the following vote :

rims—Messrs. Iluokalew, Coffey, Craig,. Crom-well, Ely, Fatter,. Promo's; Morsels, Myer, Ran!deli, Scofield, Steele, Wright-13. • • ,
Nave—=Harare. Baldwin, Cousin, Purls, In.gram, Knox, Miller, Rutherford, Shaelter, Schell,

Souther, Straub, - Taney, Wilkins, Welsh,
(Speaker)-14.

A roconsidoration, - however, will , bo moved to-morrow, and it is supposod the bill will-carry.
Inthe House, Mr. Arkin read In place a further

supplement to the West Philadelphia Passenger
Railway Company, approved the 14th of May,
1857. It authorises them to borrow any sum not
exoeoding $lOO,OOO, for which they can issue bonds
in Sums of not loss than onehundred dollars, bear-
ing not more than 7per cent. interest. Also, gives
thein poster to extend their road to any part of the
24th ward, provided the permission of Councils
is obtained, and if at the end of two months their
application is not isfrsed, it is to be understood
as givin,

fp% Owen, "a further supplement to the act
inoorporiting the North Philadelphia Plank Road
Company." whioh gives "permissfort to turn the
former track Into a railroad, and also lay rails
down Tioga street to Broad, down Broad to Ridge,
road, down Ridge road to Ninth, down Ninth to
Arch, and down Arch to Second. City passenger,
railirays aro getting to be as popular as tulips were
once, among the Dutch, or morns multionulls In
our own country.' They are a great institution,
nevertheless, if kept within reasonable hounds.

Thesame gentleman rend a supplement to the
not consolidating the city of Philadelphia,:

"That for all breaches of the ordinances of
the oily of Philadelphia, whore the penalty
demanded is $.50 and upwards, actions of debt
shill be brought in the corporate name of the city,
and the provident; of the act of May, 17, 1857, so
ferias ineoneletent herewith, are hereby repealed."

This was about the sum total of the business la
which your citizens feel an interest.

FROM LUZERNE COUNTY.
[CorrOepOudeOCO or Tho Preis.)

jEANBSVILLE,IzOrtiO PO., Pa.a Jan.00, 1858.
About twelve o'olook laet night a fire °cstarred

at this plaoo, whioh destroyed eight houses, and
thus (mused as many families to be turned out of
house and home &Istituto.

The night was very cold, and tho tiro spread so
rapidly that, in ton minutes from the Limo it was
disoovered, the whole number of houses were en•
velopod in dames. Some of the inmates (Ger-
mans) lost what little money they hidlaid up,
and, this morning, are busy digging among the
ruins, in hope of finding some of it.

THE LATEST FROM KANSAS.
[From the Detroit Free Press.]

Two days ago we gave returns ofthe election in
Hanna on the 4th instant, whielreeeresd to leave
no doubt that the free-State ticket bad aeon eioot•
ed, and that both branches of the Loy , mature wore
free State by large majorities. But it was addedthat John Calhoun " bad not closed the equnt."
These, to us, were ominous words. They wore
ominous that when John Calhoun should have

closed the oount" the free-State ticketand the
free-State legislative majorities Would be count-
ed out." Such turns out to be the fut. They
are "counted out." The latest intelligence is,
that John Calhoun has counted in the pro-slavery
State ticket and a pro-slavery majority in both
branches of theLegislature

The way of it appears t* have been this: Up-
turns from .certain precincts wore, through the
misapprehension or Ignorance of the judges, sent
to Governos Denver instead of John Calhoun.
These returns John Calhoun throws out! They
aronot, ho says, legal, according to the Leoomp•
ton Constitution!

This last trick is not more shameless and out-rageous than the whole series of tricks by
which the Lecompton Constitution has been
produced. It is perfectly consistent with
Mr. John Calhounta proceedings through-
out. It is of a piece with his Oxford
and McGee frauds, which Governor Walker re-jected, and with his late frauds of John-
eon countyKickapoo and Delaware Cross-ings, by which some four thousand fictitious votes
were fabricated for the Lecompton Constitution
with slavery, for the pro-slavery State ticket, and
for the pro-slavery candidates for the Legislature.
We say his frauds, because it has been asserted
by the leading Democratic paper In Kansas, and
never denied by him, that the original Oxfordfrauds wore manufactured in JohnCalhoun's United
States Surveyor General's office, at Locompton.That leading Democratio paper is the National
_Democrat, at Lecompton.

We shall soon know what will be the tondeney
of events at Washington with respect to this Le-
compton Constitution.

LATEST NEWS FROM SANTE FE.
• TEE PUEBLO INDIANS.

[From the Manta Fe Gazette, Jan. 'al
During the past week we have been issuing the

annuity goods to the Pueblo Indians, which con-
sist nearly of agricultural implements. SO far,
those who have received their quotas seem very
much pleased, and leave the agencygratified and
thankful. One of the Pueblos refused to accept
their proportion, stating that some Mexicans had
informed them it waa only a trick of the Govern-
ment to get their lands, by bringing hereafter an
account against them for the goods received. Their
ag,ent endeavored to remove this erroneous imprint.
aloe, but not with positive snouts. They ex-
pressed their gratificationat the offer, and their
willingness to be commanded by their agent in all
other -business matters. We have no doubt that,
In a short time, they will learn bettor, and some
bank for their goods, as they were informed that at
any time they might change their determination
they mild call and getthem.

There are twenty pueblo, or towns, containing
an aggregate population of 8,000 souls, Immo&
atoly within this agency. They aresemi-eivillzed,
and sumo of them can road and write. They are
generally quiet, industrious, and, sober, and till
the coil for a living.

CURIRTMAB DAY.—Christmas passed off plea-
santly in SantaFe. Thehouses of the Americans
generally, and some of the Mexioans,were open for
the reception of friends. On Christmas eve we
had various gymnasium performances, none, how-ever, ofa belligerent oharairter.—G-azofte ofDee,
26th.

DEATH OP WILLIAM E. BARR —We have hitherto
neglected to notice the death of this gentleman,
which occurred at Anton Chico several weeks since.
Mr. Barr was a relative of the late lion, Robert
Barr of Texas, and was himselfan old 'Aaiun ; he
participated gallantly in the battle of San Jacinto,
and was, we believe, in several of the other his-
torte battles of the Texas revolution, and after-
wards did the part of n good soldier in the Mexi-
can war. Until recently ho was sergeant-major
in the United States army. Ile was a good and a
bright odd follow, and leaves a wife and children
to mourn the loss of ono among the best of hus-
bands and fathers.

THE /NDIANEI or Nuw Mexico.—Floating ru•
more reach us, now and then, of petty depreda-
tion,' being committed by various hands of the In-
dians of this Territory upon the stock of our chi-
eons. There bee boon no official Information man-
minicated tothe Indian department at this place
corroborative of those rumors, save a statement
from agent Stack, that the Plains Indians had
come down into tho Mexican settlements, stolen
and killed stock, and that the Apaches had been
accused of the deprodatione.

We aro inclined to the belief, however, that the
rumors are moro micas true, and that the various
wild tribes of Indians In this Territory are not too
good to scalp a human, steal a mule, or kill a sheep,
whore there Is any ohance of escape from punish-
ment. And so long as they are permitted to roam
at will over the Territory, outrages and robberies
will most certainly be committed.

CITY POLICE.-FEDIIIIARY 1
[Reported for ThePress.]

A OAHE Or WITCOCRAFT.—Mrs. GretchenLuck-
stein, a German lady, complained that her oldest
son, Gotleib, had boon bowitohed by a neighbor of
hers, an old woman named Catharine Freiderman,
who practises the art of fortune-tolling• by the
cards, and is behoved throughout the whole
borhood to be n powerful onoliantress. She kept
a iistyglan pug," or familiar Imp, in the shape of
an ugly little black dog which about two woeks
ago bit Gotlelb'e heel as ho was passing Mrs.
Ereiderman's door, and Gotloth proved the mor-
tality of thecur on the spot by killing him with
a kick of his heavy boot.

"Boon after dot," said Mrs. Lueksteln In court,
"Gotlelb gave up bin place in der sohop vete ho
vorked, and now he'd° noting but Sot still and
roaeht his shins py der sthovo. lie say it mako
himfeel mush pad, shut to think apout doing
any work at. all."

"And was he fond of work before?" asked tho
magistrate.

"Volt—nlohs," answered Mrs. L. ullo wash
never care much apout It; but silica old Kotreen
Freiderman powltehed him and the now lager
brut saloon was opened at our corner, he sliest
smokes his pipe and trinks lager all der time. I
polievamein Gotleib is as full of boor alwaysh as
der big tube in old Erauteriroln's prewory."

"And what makes you think ho is bewitched ?"

"Vy, he is got no stupid. He note front von
morning till der night before, and will nicks talk
nor ket up, no more ash der white stiletto anginas

vat ish etuok up in der church. All der vay you
eon stir him up is to setsomepork and sour kront
yore ho can smell him. If he vashn't out so much,
I'd po afraid mein aotlelb vast' going for to go
toad; all pydot tefil's Prow pewitehing him. So
I vents you, mynheer mayor, for to send some of
your fellers tats not 'fraid of vitches to pring her
here;and may po it viii do tiotloib some goot to
see her strung up py der nook."

The magistrate replied that, in his opinion, it
might do the young man more good to he set to
hard work ; far, by his mother's own statemout,
it appeared that ho was bewitched chiefly by
lager and liminess. A very good charm to break
this sort of spell, (ho added,) was to apply a good
stout hickory stick to the patient's shoulders. But
?drat Lucketein heard these suggestions with much
disgust, and persisted in her demand that n war.
rant should be issued for the arrest or the sup.
posed Forearms. This being refused, she left the
office, muttering her conviction that nobody can
be safe from diabolical enchtinlment whilo it is
coandrad at by the public) autbatitioa. W.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

itirkUti,to DAePATCII rOit 1411 ratB3.l
FROM WASHINGTON.

1170PRet Cockncii—xQns Aflclrs.
Ilractuprerotr, Feb. 'Cabinet had a pro-

traCted Meeling, this morning, on Kansas affairs.
The regular email days are Mondays and Pri-
days. Thecommittee appointed to watt upon the
President and inform him of the generalfeeling
of opposition of Northern Democrats to the Le-
oompton Constitution, and the unparalleled tyran-
nical action of ()ALUM, wore, by reason of this
Cabinet council, unable to discharge their duty.r They'Vrill have an interview during •the evening,
ifpossible. A caucus of Democratic members
opposed to Leoompton will assemble to-night.

General Darman Is reported to be here. Judge
ELMORE and Mr. CALHOUN are hourly expected.

• `The President's message will not be communi-
cated until to-morrow.

The Demoorats of the Pennsylvania delegation
will have a consultation some time to-morrow.
It le now claimed that Messrs. Ben and Jone-

elm of 'Annum)°, llovatox o Texas, KENNEDY of
Maryland, and CRITTENDEN of Kentuoky, will
'vote aphid theLeaompton Constitution. X. Y.

TILLRTY•FIFTII CONGRESS
First Session

SENATE.
WASIIINOToN, Feb. 1.

Mr. CommitsofWisconsin, presented a pe.
tition signed by ninety-seven citizens of the 'Uni-
ted States, praying that measures be taken to par-
allax° the Island of Cuba, asd its annexation to
this country.

Mr. Biatmu, of Pennsylvania, introduced a re-
solution for the completion and preservation of the
digests of the statistlea of mines and manufac-
tures, which were collected at the taking of the
lastdonne.

Mr. Coudatsn. of Vermont, introduced a bill to
Niter tho time for holding the Clrouit District
Court in Vermont.

The consideration of the army bill was re-
sumed.

Mr. 1101:711T0.1, of Texas, opposed the measure.
,Ifir could ceo no neoeeaity of large standing armies
in times ofpeace, It was contrary to the theory

-of, our Oovernment. He ridiouled the ides of
making dragoons of men who had never mounteda horse in their lives, and did notknow even how
to bridle one, who would have to be tied onuntil
they learned to ride, and then would be in danger
'of going heels over head when they were brought
into notion. [Laughter.)

At 1 o'clock, the Peottlo Railroad bill was calledup, it being the suocial order of that hour.
Mr. DAVID, of Missieeippi, expressed a hope that

the army bill would not by postponed, as it was of
the utmost importance that, speedy action should
ho taken upon it.

Mr. Winoos, of Massachusetts, had an amend-
ment to offer,and wished to have an opportunity tohave itprinted.

Mr. SruAriv, of Michigan, argued the questionof order, maintaining that the army bill being un-
' finished, that business bad priority over all specialorders.

Mr. REWARD, of New York, trustod that, by the
unanimous consent of the Bonet°, the gentlemanfrom Toxae bo allowed to proceed, as it was veryunpleasant to be out off' in the midst of one's
remarks.

This was agreed to.
Mr. HOUSTON resumed. He advocated the rais-

ing of volunteers to meet all neoessary emergen-cies, saying they were not more expensive than
regular troops, and were deoldedly preferable.
Pour additional regiments were raised some years
ago, the expense of which was probably something
like the twenty millions of dollars now deficit in
the Treasury. What have they done? Killed
few Indian warriors, but many women and chil-
dren. Such conduct reflects little credit upon
civilisation. It would be ,better to treat Indians
like mon, and elevate them, than deceive and rob
and hunt them down like savage beasts, Dojos-
floe to them, and you will need no standing army
on thefrontiers.

Mr. Wzr.sox, of Massachusetts, gave notice of
an amendment to the army bill, in the form of a
substitute, to the &Rot that the President—fur thepurpose ofenforcing the laws of the United Status,
maintainingpesos with the Indian tribes, and pro.
tooting citizens on the routes of emigration toUtab, to be employed only in said Territory—be
authorized to call for, and aocept, the services of
volunteers, not exceeding five thousand in all, the
officers and men to serve twelve months unless
previously discharged, and approriating
dollars for the purpose of carrying its provisionsinto effort.

The further consideration of the bill was post-
poned till to-morrow.

Mr. DOUGLAS, of Illinois. moved that the Senate
take up the bill providing for the admission of
Minnesota into the Union, saying that he was in

favor of the Pacific Railroad bill, but thought that
the question of allowing the Senators from a new
State to take their seats ought to take procaine('
of all other business. The Pacific Railroad was a
measure in which these gentlemen and the State
they represent wore deeply interested.

Mr. Ginn, of California, was anxious to ()con-
sider the Pacific Railroad bill. The Senators
from Minnesota, ho was inclined to think, would
not get their seats before the passage of that
measure.

Mr. Onnita, of Missouri, said there were several
°considerations which must necessarily be brought
.to bear when the Minnesota bill shall bo taken up.The question of representation would depend upon
questions of fact not yet decided. ASthe returns
of the census have not yet been received. The
bill would, therefore, be prejudiced by prematurely
considering it.

Mr. Csarrenunu.s, of thruldht that Ta-
al:mat for Minnesota, and thetwo gentlemen se-
lected to represent her on this floor, made it the
Primary duty of the Senate to consider the subject.
They hod a right to take seats, and be heard on
the Seethe Railroad bill.

Mr. SIMARD, of New York, was in favor of the
Peal& Railroad bill, but should be obliged to vote
against taking it up at this time. lie believed,
with Mr. Crittenden, that the Minnesota case pre-
sented a question of privilege, and those two
Senators ought to be allowed to take their seats at
the earliest day possible. That would give no In-
creased vote in favor of the Pacific Railroad bill ;
and be was afraid there would not be strength
enough to carry It without them.

Mr. FITZPATRICK, of Alabama, as a member of
the Committee on Territories, objected to taking
up the Minnesota bill, not having had an oppor-tunity to read the report, in consequence of NU-
MB.

Mr. Owls did not want a collision botweon the
two measures. lie thought the reason assigned by
M. Fitzpatrick Will suffielunt for postponing the
Minnesota
nitr.' D011016)1 felt It to be his duty to press his
motion, and demanded the yeas and nays.

Mr. Gault remarked, that Mr. Sebastian, of
Arkansas, a member of the Committee on Terri•
tories, had boon detained from his seat by sick-
ness, and desired to he present when the Minne-
sota bill was taken up. Let that bill bo passed
oror till the proper time, and Minnesota will glide
into the Union without causing a ripple upon the
stream.

Mr. Armies:, of Virginia, said that events have
occurred. nod others are at hand, which might en-
lighten the American mind upon the subject of the
admission of new States into the Union This
proposition has been only a few days before the
Senate, and not been thoroughly examined. lie
wen not aware, when the question should combs a
regular and proper course before the Senate, that
any objection weld be made to the admission of
Minnesota. There have boon, however, great ir-
regularities in the mode of erecting that State,
and they required some examination before the
subject could be acted upon.

Why this undue baste to have the subject takenup out of its orders There were other subjects
which also might be considered in connection with
this. It was known tbatin the course of this week,
and possibly in a day or two, the application of
another Territory would bo received for admission
into the Union as a State. Redid notknow where
the Senator from Illinois (Mr. Douglas) would
stand upon that question. If Kansas should pre-
sent herself hero for admission in the manlier
whirls was expected, ho did not know whore the
great array of Senators on tho Deno:auntie side
would stand. lie wee not prepared to take up the
consideration. Whoa the Sonata shall have had
further time to take more extended views on all
the circumstances and probable exigencies that
may surround the admission of now States at this
session, itmight be found desirable that snob (peti-tions should be considered separately.

But ho wail not disposed to take up ono of these
measures until the other was matured, at least.
The Lecumpten Constitution is now in Washington,
and when it, shall be presented to the Senate, it
Will probably be accompanied byauthentic informa-
tion touching all matters connected with It. Ito
Kuped it would not meet with so much opposition
as had boon antiolpated, but thought that not a
single stop ehould be taken by the Senate, in refer-
ence to the admisaion of new States, until wo are
able to see exactly where we stand There might
be circumstances, when it would be found a mat-
ter necessary for the Southern States, in order to
determine whore they stand In this Union, that
the two questions should be taken together

Mr. IV/LB" of Massachusetts, said he and the
peopleherepresented were favorable to any just
anti practicable measure for the construction of the
Pacific Railroad, but he felt constrained to mho-
oato the postponement of this measure, in order to
consider the question of tlto admission of Minne-
sota Into the Union. An sot was passed at the last
session authorizing the people to form a Constitu-
tion and State Government for this purpose. They
have complied with its provisions. There were Ir-
regularities, but all parties agreed on a Constitu-
tion, which was submitted and received thirty
thousand votes against five hundred. The voles
of Minnesota on this subject had approached
unanimity. All irregularities as to form ought to
yield to the substance.

Ile hoped the Senate and the country would no-
tice the position taken by the Senator from Virgi-
nia (Mr. Mason,) who was opposed to giving the
consideration of this ineweire, because he suppo-
sed the donators on the Republican aide of the
chamber mayoppose the admission of Kneads un-
der the Lecomptan Constitution. The Senator did
not want to act on the question of the admission of
e State, under the Constitution authorized by Con-gressbecause be wantoi toeto what the R
I

epubli-
cans ntend doing when the proposition of the ad-
lIIISAIOU ofKansas under the becomnton Constitu.
Genshould be presented. 110 would say to the Se-
nator from Virginianow, in order that there would
bo no misunderstanding, that they would oppose
the consummation of the Lecompton swindle, by
all the means they could employ under the rules
of this body, and he presumed this would be the
ease in the other House.

Neither he nor the country could BO why n Ter-
ritory that has formed a Constitution in accord-
ance with the organic act—a Constitution which
has received the sanction of nearly the autire
people of the Territory, and under which was
elected a Legislature svilleh has been in session for
nearly two months, and (luring that time been
passing laws—should Ile kept out of the Union to
await an examination of all the facts connected
with Num. There )rail no each connection of
the two subjects as to justify such a proceeding.
There wu need for immediate notion to bring
Minnesota into the Union.

Mr. DAYABR, ofDelaware, adverted to the Irregu-
larity of the Legislature In electing Senators be-
fore Minnesota has boon admitted Into the Union
as a State, and thought they could not legally bold
foals under the circumstances. lle regretted to
mine swill a question against one of the gentlemen
who formerly occupied u seat In the body, and for
whom, as well es for the other, he enterinined the
highest respect.

ItArr, of Y.w ilampahtre, said there never
bad been a proposition which looked so seriously
ty .0 eentliut that might eud lit the disruptivi uf

this Union as the ono entertained by the Senatorfrom Virginia—namely, to make the admission of
Kansas under theLeoompton Constitution a touch-stone by which fidelity is to be tried, and withoutwhich no other State can ever come into the Union.If this was the condition, it would be a long timebefore the States would be increased beyond theirpresent number. It was contrary to the wholegenius of our institutions for one or any sof ofStates to say that the admission of Kansas under.the Leoompton Constitution should

of,
made a sine.quanon for the admission of other States into theUnion. He was °tear'," of the opinion that themajority of the people of the country did not re-gard Kansas entitled to be admitted under such aninstrument.

Ile did not know whether the measure wouldpass both houses or not, but thought it would bemore likely to go through if the five-regimentbillbe passedfor there was so much patronage con•masted with it as to taint the atmosphere, and
have an insensible influence upon votes in favor ofIt. [Laughter.' The Senators on his aide badbeen lectured for speaking about disunion, but
whenever the Senatorson the other side spoke onVolt subject, nobody lectured them.

Mr. Dorar.ae rose to a piestion of order, as to
whether Kansas was the proper subject of debate,
the Senate not having decided whether they wouldtake up the Minnesota bill or not. -

Mr. Haul remarked that the movement of the
Senator from Illinois afforded a practical illus-
tration of what he had justsaid about lecturing.
Why was not the Senator from Virginia, who first
started the debate on Kansas, lectured, instead of
going down to the foot of the class and lecturinghim, (Mr. Bale?) [Laughter.]Mr. MasoN said he made his remarks withoutconference with his friends. He did not say howanted tosee all the difficulties In Kansas settledbefore be could vote for the admission of any new
State under any circumstances. The time had
not yet come to say that. Ile hoped it would notbecome necessary to say it. What be did say was
this : That this bill for the admission of Minnesota
bad been reported within the last week or ten days,
and that looking into it, and seeing great irregu-larities, it might be proper that alt the questions
relative to the admission of a new State be con-sidered together.

Mr Bitowx, of Mississippi, alluded to Mr.Douglas's alleged IneounleCenales, and said that ifby this hot haste to get Minnesota Into the Unionthe Senator from Illinois wanted to secure the
votes of the two Senators from Minnesota against
the Loootapton Constitution, he hoped the admis•
sion of Minnesota would he resisted to the-bitter
end..
-Mr. CRITTENDEN saw no reason why these two

subjects should be oenneoted in their deliberations.
Every question should be settled on Its own merits.
The elroumstanees under wbiob Minnesotaapplied
for admission wore justified by the numerouspre-cedents in the history of the oonatry. If. didnotwish to be involved in the vortex ofKansas poli-
ties. Alluding to the threats which have beenmode to a dissolution of the Union, he denouncedthem es unwise, unpatriotic, and utterly uncalled•for He was for tho Union snow, and the Unionforever; and ho know the love for the Union was
too deep and strong In tho hearts of the people tobo rooted oat by the , efforts of politicians of anyparty. Ills remarks were glowingly eloquent, andgreeted by repeated applause in the galleries.

Mr. DOUGLAS said that Mr. Brown was entirelymistaken in supposing that be regarded the ena-bling act as Indispensable in the admission of new
States. In defining his position ho remarked, thatwhenever he was satisfied that the Constitutionembodied the will of the people, be was ready toadmit a State under It. In the absence of the ena-bling act, irregularities might be waived, provided
the Constitution was the bona fide will of the peo-ple. On thin principle, satisfy him that the Le-compten Constitution embodied tho will of thepeople, and be would vote for the admission ofKansas under it. He would not, however, applyone rule to Minnesota and another toKansas, norapply onerule to a free State and another to a
slave State.

Mr. FITZPATRICK obtained the floor.Mr CLAY, ofAlabama, said it was now late, and
as they could not now settle the pending question,be moved an adjournment, which prevailed.

HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES
Mr:Srsaros'of Ohio, offered a preamble sot.

tingforth that Mr. J. B. Williamson, of the cityof New York, was on the 27th of January, dulysummoned, but refused to appear, before the specialcommittee appointed to investigate the chargesagainst certain members or officers of the lastRouse of Representatives, growing out of the et-pentlitures of Messrs. LawreneeStone, & Co., to
Influence the passage of the tariff bill of 1850, andconcluding with a resolution that the Speaker
issue his warrant, directed to the Sergeant-at-arms,
"to take into custody the said Williamson, where-
ever found, and bring hive before the bar of thisHouse to answer for contempt of its authority.Mr. STANTON caused to be road a letter from Mr.
Williamson, in which he respectfullydeolined toappear before the committee for reasons which his
attoraoy ndvlsed him were suffieient for his notleaviu, Now York.

The resolution was adopted.
The Rouse took up the bill to supply an acci-

dental omission in the army bill of last session,
making appropriations to support the National Ad-ministration amounting to$350,000. Thebill, afterdiscussion, was passed.

Mr. BOYCE, of South Carolina, offered a resolu-
tion, which was passed, providing for the sppoint-
meat ofa select committee of seven, to which shallbe referred thefollowinginquiries, for examinationAnd report :

The reduction of the expellees ofGovernment.
The navigation laws of the United States.
The existing duties on imports, and the expe-diency of a gradual repeal ofall duties, and resortexclusively to internal taxation.The House resumed the consideration of theprintingdefloiency;bill. During the discussion it

was stated that the printing for the Thirty-third
Congress had cost a Million dollars more than forthe Thirty-fourth Congress, and that such extra-
vagant exnditures resulted from ordering the
printing, of

pe
works, of the extensiveness of which

nothing was known. While several gentlemen

tneryagaleliiireft ellreif;et,06 1 ligtlpWaldbe appropriated was necessary to meet existingcontracts, and that Congress should pay these,but guard in future against nob abuses. Others
said that if this system of publie plunder, for thebenefit of party editors, was to be continued, theyshould take the opportunity to place their names
on the record, end wash their hands of all suchcorruption.

The committee rose without coming to any eon-
elusion on the subject.

RENNSYLVA.NIA LEGISLATURE.

Ilenniseuma, February 1, 1858
SENATE.

The supplement to the aot reducing the rate ofInterest from eight to six per cent, was reported
favorably.

Tho bill to authorise a loan of money by Phila-delphia and Pittsburgh, at seven per cent , was re•ported with an adverserecommendation.
Mr. Writ read in pines a supplement to the actexempting property to the amount of $3OO from

sale by levy and execution,' the object being to
prevent the disposal of the Bind property by thedebtors

Mr. Eirnsue, a bill to repeal the act regulating
the sale of intoxicatin g.liquors.Mr. Bucaatt.w, a bill to require greater pub-licity in the management of banks,

Mr. CHAIII celled up the bill to incorporate the
Numismatic Society of Philadelphia.

The bill was passed—yeas 17, nays 10
The bill to repeal the act relative to two district

attorneys of Philadelphia was taken up.
Mr. Scum. moved an amendment that the dis-

trict attorney be appointed by the court; the pro-
vision not to take effect until the expiration of the
term of the present district attorney. Adopted—-
yeas 17, nays 12.

The bill was discussed at length, being sup-
Ported by Messrs. Ingram, Schell and Omani, and
opposed by Messrs. Wright, Randall, and Mar-
sells, and was negatived by a vote of 14 yeas to13 nays.

A motion to reoonsitior the vide was made, pend-
ing which the subject was ptetponed.

the bill to confirm the title of the Bank of
Chatubersburg to certain real estate in Philadel-phia was passed.

The bill authorizing the publication of the mi-nority opinions of the Judges of the Supreme Courtin constitutional questions was also passed.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A memorial from the Philadelphia Board of

Trade was received and road.
Mr. WILCOX presented a joint resolution intend-

ed to compel hanks to pay deposits in spoole; all
arrangements of banks with their depositors,
whereby they are not compelled to pay deposits inspecie, to work u foifeiture of charter after the
third Monday in April. Referred to the Judlci-
aty

i,
Committee.

Mr. I,RTON read n supplement to the act to
the Building Inspeotors of Philadelphia.

Mr. Ow t, u supplement to the not of Consoli-
dation.

Also, a supplement to the act incorporating the
North Philadelphia Plank Road Company.

Mr. AMIN, a supplement to the West Philadel-
phia Passenger -Railway hill; concerning the
Eastern Penitentiary; consideration Wan postponed
for the present.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

Later from Kansas.
Sr. Lone, Feb. I.—flon. Calhoun, Judge Cato,

and Messrs. Carrand Henderson arrived here yes-
terday from Kansa+, on route for Washington.
They state that the "Democratic" State ticket has
been elected, and that Moro will be a " Dem ers.
tic" majority of one in the Legislature on jointbal-
lot "

A Hemp' Verdict
ALBANY, Feb. I.—A verdlceof$.104,000 lias been

obtained in the circuit court against Dr. Town•
send, of sarsaparilla notoriety, and in favor of the
heirs of Ruel Clapp. Dr. Townsend was bondsman
for Woo Howard, the trustee of the estate, and the
suit was instituted to recover SUMO

Destructive Fire et Route, Ga.
Auavara, February I.—Adestruotive 6ro 000ur-

red at ltumeon Friday, a whole Nunn, of build-
ings boing dostroyed. Tho lola amounted to
$lOO,OOO.

Matt Robber A I
Mearvono, Conn , Fob. 1.--John Miller, a bag-

gage-waster on the llartford and Providence Rail-
road, has been arrested for robbing the mails. Ile
confesses ble guilt.

Louisville Items
LOUISVILLE, Feb. I.—This morning Barbee

Co 'a alcohol works were burned. The toss le fully
covered by insurance.

John Rains, proprietor of the " Nit House,"
died ofconsumption to-day.

Weather Report—Evening
[Per the Weetero Telegraph LUTA. Office 311 Cheat.

nut itraell
eloariair, Ye 1.

nneraim—Afild; snowing; wind N.N. Thar 32
noel] atlTllit—Raining, bailing and auovring. Tbilr 30
/tam %se—Oloudy ; wind N W. Titter, 23.
Now YORK, UP. M.—Raining mid hailing ; the rain

freezes as It falls, making the greets ailppery s glum ,
wind N N

tmorke —Haary aturlo eint.n2P M ; ematerly wind
cold rain

NYas T ON —Raining%

Markets
CI)WINN VII, Feb. 1 ...Flour I. dull. Nothing doing

he liege and Proetaloce, the market Wing quiet cud
holden' arm.

Coin. kerne, Feb I —Cotton—Bales of 1,400 bales
to day at 10ti.e107.0 for 1.11,1 illbg fair, the :outlet do-
ting buoyant

SAVANNAH, Fob I --Cotton-1,290 bales at 1014 e,
on antenuee of odddltog. /klarket Active

AVOCKT A, Vol 1.--Cothm him)ant, with more buyers
than Belle e, 800 hales sold to day

MOISILN, Feb I —Cotton—:'tea of too daps amount
tot.1,54M tette+, the market cloning arm, and withan ad.
'lnning tendency,

Onics 01 71111 Angissass Tinian= . S., fins
Yoet.—lteoeipts and disbursements :

January 1, 1633, by balance g039,1110 32
To payments during the month :

On amount of customs 81Ar22,961 01
On senount of patent fees.— 3,413 8.6
On amount of Poet office De-

p&rtment 163,63! 11
On acoount of nnscellaneoun.. 094,281 09

-- R471.274 06

Payments-'
Treasury draft...
Post office dr►fta..

3,10,480 33
1,810,782 37 •

7/2,753 60
2,083,633 26

Jan. 30, lea, balance
By balance ere4it, Cal:aiming

&amounts 1,311,360 22
Byrecalpte daring the tit'ath 1,072,363 72

Sopaymente.,

1,37 39,024 42

---•-•....- - 2,31311,724 CO
641,380 18

By balance credit, Interest accounts
To payment'

1,425,34 T 21
619,341 60
40,336 10

10,0091 40
By receipts for enstoma In January 1958 .. 1,012 lan 01
By receipts (or custom" in January 1841— 4,405,074 41

Decrease to January 1649 2,0e1,011 50
By balance credit,bullion and aspens. ac-

count kr duayodlce 645,974 29
By coin recalyed daring the

month 02,316 66
By fine bars during the mo'tb 1;038,696 64

1,131,012 60

1,T1,9,211 It
To payments In oohs 143,048 92
To payments In One bora ....9,191,393,141

1,334,15,3 60

Wanes
By ruin to hand, to AmWant

Treasurer'a 2,846,276 09
By coin in Land, Assay offlea. 104,461 48

ll=

By flue burn In inuay ogee
Ily imparted bullion i'

3,040,139 1
230,113 73
/1C,330 11

@MEI

3,412,653 51
Due Deroeltore 184.111,15

Balance $3,239 510 82
Srartwesr nr Brenzel AT Toe t'SiTID STATX. ASSOT

Orrice, at New York, for the month ending Jantary
30111,1858:

Deposits of Gold 11,010,030 00
I °reign coins $l3 OM 00
Foreign bullion 13,000 00
Voit4 Stator bullion. On-

clullog Cal Br. Mint
Ilan 1,063,000 00

Daponita and purchases of sneer 82 000 00
Foreign coins 150,500 00
Foreign bullion 12,000 00
United Matsui bullion, (con-

tairieJ in Kohl) 11,000 00
Do do (oil colas) 3,000 00

Total depoalte, payable in
bars $1,094,000 (0 1,173,000 00

Do do. (in enini). 79,000 GO

Gold ban stamped 1,03.,753 21
Transmitted to United States !lint, Phi&llladelphia, (or coinage 99,901 61

The following is the monthly stirement of the Phila-
delphia Custom lions*, for January:

January 1966. 1867. 1943.
Valne of mdse 10

warehouse Ist of

house from to
reign ports

Received in IIa T.
hones from other
litatricta

Withdrawn for con.
eumption

Do Traunsst tation
Do Export
Value of outgo. to

warehouse last or
mouth 643,122 1,011,1 D 1.094,6T3

Euterett to r e 011-

87,021 210,940 142,113

20,129 13,193 63,691

241,531 434,615 453,366
7,414 4,477 11,354
1,7015 002 25,970

sumpti on from
fortign ports ...671,7341 976, ,61 2.13,416

Free mitt,,. entered 65,2.50 1,240 84,000
1=31M3

1815 ISZA PSS
Jatmary 373,437 214,819 370,1'12 149.4?..1

rIiILAIALPIIIA STOOK 111.0HA.NCIN BAL3b,
February 1, 11169

siNATill ay WANLIET, tROWN, & CO , BATE NOM
CITOCII AND OM:MANIAS ■RO[iWS, NORTHWEST CORNIER
THIRD AND CHISTNOT STARRIER

71UST BOARD.
600 CityfA
1130 do

110Readini R bslota
100 do ar0.:014. .

600 to c
2000 Pa it N.. 2I tn.B4

25 Morris Canal
21 Lehigh Nar.

1000 Read 11 0s '130.G5.70 S, 2 Penal It
600 do '5d.43.104,

1000 do '2,43.b0.70x
300 Lehigh .30 '70....91X

10 Vraukford 11 47,4
101 Heading It ^o3,‘
100 do blrn.V.Vig

8 do cash.41).
2 do 41N75 Sum Caul 4
75 Elmira R IO,V
4/5 Long Inland R.... 10,5,
i Dimuoud Doti .5.5

200 du lots .29 If
GOO .10 ....10tgb.1.29
100 du ,29J(

BITW
1000 Read R fig '96 2de 101 g

23 Lehigh Nay 66
RZOOND

1000 Read R Oa '60.66 701
GOO do
900 City 6e ..........SOX
3C.0 do . . ...

6000 Morelli Ceuta 6e..33
600 Penn* 154...caeti.89.1g
IS l'eana R.. . .... 41c
2 Ilarri4burg R...
3 Lehigh 9 erip ... 31N

10 Morrie Cana1.t.3.45
ATTER

0000 Pena Is

RT MottiffC►nal rm.!. 93
100 thr►rl 91(

BOARDS.
300 Itnding R.tota b5.2s

200 Long Ist R lilien.lo%60 di. b6.1011 Om & las R 90
10 Lehigh Her 6.1
20 do to

100 Bch Nay pee(...b.1.16x
2 Reuling R.... —.29

100 do Nis
10 Uirard Bank 9%

CLOSIIU 1.121
Did. Asked

U Etats/ eo 218 .1)2)
Pow tra 701%; 91

101.911 i 92
Ne9.971i INA

Ponitsylv 9'......88 la 89 ILoading R 29% 29N I
do Bond, '712.74 S 75,s
do Afrt 4'14 85
do DIA 6a214.70X TOX

Penna '. 45
it nrria Canl Con. 14 43
&dm Nbs RE....67 .6‘ 65

LATEST

lOLI-FIRM
Bid Asked.

Se Ne. 'Rs pr.t...16.3, la%
noel 5% 9t

WaLap't dc Slro A.10% 10s
do lit mortri .62 Et
do 151m..13 CI%

Loos Islaod 10% 10%
Vleksbarig
G I mr4 8aa1..... 9 OS
Latish X 1

nba a Canal 1% 4
Now Crook 111
0•10100ra. I— 11;{

100 'Harlin R.
Rati° ; ekata atafaly at 29 lk eNS

Tho Augusta (Ga.) Ditpatea Imposts tbo
wind wire/rasa lastml of t.l.gram.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, PEERVARY 2, 1858
United States Supreme Court.

Wisnotorox,February I.—J. M. Mattingly and
wife CI. David IL Boyd's administrator. Justine
Catron delivered thengdptactiChe court, reversing
the deoreeth. tfriot4. latiten, circuit court for
the W,efliard otTennesseei and remanding
the souse for further proCeedings.

No. 27. Frank Dynes es. JonaD. Hoover. Jos.the -Wayne.deliyered the opinion, affirming thejudgment of,the United Statea' eircuit court forthe Distrietd Columbia, With coots.
/Toy, 120 end 127. Phil 4 Chamberlain et al.,claimants of the propeller Ogden, vs. E. B. Ward,and E. D. Ward et al. vs. Philo Chamberlain.

An appeal from the circuit court for the Southerndistrict of Ohio. On motion, the causes ware or-dered tobe dismissed, with costs.
No. 60. The Lafayette InsuranceCompany vs.CorneliusKidder. Error to United States circuitcourt of Indiana. The matters in controversyhaving been settled, the cause was ordered to bedismissed, with costs.
No. 55. Ellphas Elneneer vs. John W. Lapaley.Argument continuedfor as defendant, and oonolu-ded for plaintiff.
No 56. fieorge W. W►ttereten vs. Andrew M.Payne. Pubmitted on record and printed argu•meat for defendant.

Alleged Defalcation
HARTroan, Feb. I.—John IV. Seymour, the

secretary and treasurer of the Hartford CountySavings Association, suddenly left town on Satur-day. It Is now reported that a defaloation of$lOO,OOO, or more, has been disooyered in his ac-
counts. The money was lost in stockand other speculations. Mr. Seymour was alsopresident of the Meroantile Bank, which, It Ls said,does not lose a dollar.
Reenmptles et Specie Payments by the Pitts.

burgh Banks.
Pirtsecunn, Feb. I.—The banks of this city re

suined specie payments to-day.

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHILAUELPOI3, Feb. 1, 1858.

The event, of the day in the moneyed circles Inthat
city bare been the annual meetings of the stockholders
of the Bank of Pennsylvania, and the Penneytruths
flattroad Company. Nogreater eontrasta could be pro.
seated than that ►Herded by the report, presented to
these meetings. At one, ► sane of wreck and ruin,
brought about by reckless, if not criminal mismaosge.
ment and favoritism. At the other,e plainestsumer
and prosperity rarely exampled in the kletoryof rail-
road management. Tbo,atookholders of the railroad
company, weare glad to eee,are awakening to the no.
acuity of taking tam of their Ora interests, and of
having directors taken from among the lap stock.'
holders.

Thug is the rock trym which so many of such fret'.tattoos founder. Those who commit everything to the
hands of servants and trustees whose individual In.
Interests are slight, and at times opposed to those of
tho stockholders at large, can hardly wonder iftheyfind their interests neglected, or their invested moneysdissipated. The surest way to have trustees and di.

take care of stockholders, intereate ls for the
dere to look to their Interests themselves. It
long ago that the "eye of the master does.rk than both his hands."

ltossing is tits weekly statement or the Mills
Banks:
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BY THE PILOT LINE.
LETT= mom2 4ZW,(CorreepoodamM of T%, 'Prete.] -

-Ifzw YOOE, Feb. 1-5.20P. M.
Thy AMA meat of the. New York cap Maki if theftBeecep opsvapiart for the, week meth( Jaasary

shawl, es compared with theatat.most for the ;week.*week, an increase of $1,007,6411e base; of slump, I.
specie; of F0,630 in ebetair.,,n ; 11,308,75,3 innominal depomite ; and of 197)-IN in ulna diffdoitf -
The foLoviagare the deuces

Ju.23. dam TO.Lana 2101,172,642 2102,12a,01e
Specie , 110, 419.15.1 - Nan=
Circulation 0.360,63Depord is, nominal.. 83.598 32S 63,961,651
iliadmien dep0ait5.69,3=.686 1D,114.451

Instead of borrower' W
41

tug favors Pram the; basks,It la now th e beats that are risking the lot"-- har-rowers to de themtherms, to ofkg paper for disconat.sam is liter-4/y so, sad I believe that sotwithstandingthe temptation, the offer le only partially accepted.
" Itiretctsmapsper whowill bring ea Soot-elan papaIt the ery of all earporations and indhidnas whowant to get rid of s portion of firs Lad weightof m sec by which theyare oppremen.

Rata are daily hemmingcuter for the borrower, *adthe fastidiousness of lindenis fail diasinialing. Out-side the bulks good short paper Isfreely bought at TaSper mot and leog paper, of the beet deatelptioa. iseasily negotiable at Selli_par cent. A. I have &treatystated, leaden are now willing tomadder sa good whet
not long agothey refused as doubtful, and the circle of
" good" borrowers Isfast amending.

Money to call is poeithely a drug. The eupply toimmense and the demand small. - Ongood securitieslarge sums are obtainable at del afs' cent. Merchants,
however, still complain loudly of the slow revival ofMalone. They hay. doubtless good grenade (or their
complaints. but they cannot expect. attar mat a storesas that we have just gone threagh; to gad ther.soltheIn• condition of perfect sus-worthiseas To repair the
.hip will take some time, sad I know that Ms work Is
surely progressing.

Many who hays speculated largely in imported arti-cles at extramgaat prices are low sstonialtad to Smithat there is little amine of a return to former rates,and that they tad It &Metal toobtain advances on theirstook; but however hard their case, Ido not thinkthere Isany ground tor astoniatiment, or for supposingflat they are really entitled togreat coaddemst. This
is very mach the ems with the importers of East Indiamoducta. la theaside setae of hemp Isage (octaneshave been loot. Last year It was selling freely at lee.
Limit stamulatmus were mans at 11. sad Tale la cosan outride price.

The sterling exchange market for Wederiday'ssteamier hunot yettalety opened. Sri/mars 'my L.bat the offering, as yet of acceptable hilt, are varysmall Oesenammula OMNI at the best sort are very
Ward! at 109.8100g, and beakers-sr, eating- loo.has110; Caseate drawn, are mkt= 110 'a'. The Chasing
Home exchange to-day were 516,150,103.96, sad t e
bantam ware 5999,815 4.5. The mat tranaectioaa of the
Sub-Tremnry were no follenre:

Totalroma" =IMMO SO
- Total payments 1113,2111 ell

Balromt*& eutoMT3r 2eo as,mBq76 TI
The monthy ftdd

f theMfrom ceams.

Hiked to-a. lis total napa hrwtshw$3,403,40d, of which Um receipts fun nature ter
January wen gL C. 12,061.01, which isa decrease of 21,-902,613 60 see eomparld with January, 1667.

Thegook market is still very settee, and prices atilt
tong upwards. There wu a large badness dorm to Pa-
nama, Clevelandand Toledo. and Chicago and Boas
lama. (thelater &drafted 3)4 percent.) Everything
has improved somewhat. Bank glares are In eantleuct
demand at an advance. Stets stocks are not so active,
but prices are well nisintransd.

At the second beard a farther slight hoprovernest
took place, sad the market timed with increased ern,
nets, and every sign of continued activity.

Mr. Palmer, late president of the Merchants' Bank,
whose retirement from ill-health I noticed a few dayv
sines, died this 1901111n. Ilia decease is ninth re-gretted.

NEW YORK STOCK RIOHARGI, FEBRUARY I_
FIRSTBOARD.
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gsirita.—Tbo lssestod for 'Soli dada ti Ibalta4 at
$3.60 for Pearl% and Car Yet& talsrassa ss
(Isletat dc.

COFlrlil.—A fair desicaad presalis, at Use 'uprose-
moat at Babuday. nom Is so adrazoo from As low-
est past sista Ist January of X at a soot ,re 11.as 11 ,r.,
Bat** Satarday of 1,000 Oats, eargo of Itassolte, sad as
falsities Margarst at !{e. This =armiesbqrs bass sold 'LOX ssIONe.

'soca or corm rsiariar 1, lin.
Rio,bags ....71,45214ar5, bags..
Starsoalbo, bags—. 6,0= Batts, bags.

Total gl
COTOI.—Th• mutat la ata►dy at oar whams',

va' ► fair demand
ali TOai Cllllll/11CATIO7.

• Upland YU:id& Mobile N 0 &Tax.
Ordinary 9L Sy, 9)* 91,
Middling 10` 10X 10y 10XMiddling fair.. 11y 111; 11S U)
■ale 11 q lls none seam.

F. OCR, &C —n.i Inquiry for Wioatern Clalli /loxr it
quite moderate, toxeried to the llama and eutern tale.
Sa 'flan large sales a enuellerab'. staterroat would
}lava to b. made. She arrivals are lumted, sal the
axport inquiry la equally eii.

The aisles are 1.200 able at$4 104154 23 for common to
good State, $4 3e54.60 for extra 40, is 10414 3 for
auprtdoe lona and Michigan, $413054 90 for extra 44,
$1.65a51.90for ~..1 trop extra Ohio..$4 20450 3 f.,.r
good to choke do, and IS 10016 31 for St Luna trande
and silts Oases*.

Caosisiaa Flour is heavy, tat sr a da not reduca oar
qu Aations. the sales,are 3,000 bbl, at 34 10.14 !A ter
superda• am/ $4 10a$3 Ced for extra Grarie. Southern
Flour La lower sal le quit• heary. repe.cially this =r-
ations gralea. Pales of 700 hide al $4 30...14 90 for nixed
to good brands Balli=nre, sad 34 oaass_z far the it:-
tar pries.

Itve Slow: is teary at 33.233.13. Corn Ideal is inlimited demand at 300 for Jersey, Bact.wheat Inc= is
In fair request at 32 :al, 1011be

4death •—/Z1 Wheat there Ls nothiint of ervcir_t pass-
ing: 6110'. of inferlersouthern red at St 07, art sexy
choir° white do. at $1 43 Itja La cubit at 71,•72t. est.
are doll ar.il nominal at 42446a. Barley is starly ax. 3
in fair request, sales of 2 WO Lux at :3a73e for Stst....---

Corn is in limited regnrst, more plenty, ar..3 Ls loser,
sales if lit-Whig at 64,t65e for Jersey yellow. ES
for good to prime sonthern yedlew, ,u 2.1 esa:afor do
whit*, o/d nominal.

Pea. muff.* —Pork tsskate Ires, thedesaall Limi-
ted. owing to the advanced prises asked

The 'Lark fe moderate, only 9,96e1 Lida, IfYeti is la s
even than Iset year, bat the quantity en the arse is
tlets waxiest la lark• Sales et h.ff bbhu at $l6 Zeit3
far zees, tLif latter an extreme price and $11.4312 23
for prf Frame CCM Li Quiet st 84 608313Beef ie firm; the demand ie steady—ealee of nil bb'sat f6O for toiletry Prime; Pali.)for do mew : $l3-

Wall r repacked Western mesa, and $l3 263511 fur
extra The atcck of beef Is 21,7'4 tad., against 1.1,673bble the same date last year.

Trim, mesa ul firm and in fair resneet—esles at sl6s;$24. Beef ham. are Arm at the aerates—sales of :Id
bbl. at sl6sslT. Llacen La Orte. but ctufet at 6% si,%c—-
salee of 100 boxes Cat meatsare tofair reqzast, as..l
Ste steady.

PIIILADEi,PHIA 111AIMETS
Pcsaraerlat—Eraning —treadatuffs ere unchanged,

tat them Is very little demand foe Floor, end only
about 1300 bbls beer been .01 tarineipally fur ship-a-at,
ot31 to for guperene. and $ t 71.cie ST S 40' CM forex-
tra, arcorshpg to brand and quality. The demand for
export is limited at threeBlame, and the wire for home
consumption range at from Si 10 to td rif bbl,
quality—the letter for fancy brand+ Corm Mrm: is

lower, :NO bids Peona Meal itartag been eel] at Sl el
4irir bbl. Rye Flom I. unsettled oat held at $3 ti v
$3 313 bbl, without Wee Wheats are dell, and a
tew snail lots sold at 110011:lc for good ml, , 1,20) bo
prime Tratessee sold at 117.

, In.tors; sad aif.. mks!!
lota white at 120e130e—the latter for geed qealits
Corn is but little inquired for. met lb. sale. an Ilmttcl
at I.7esSc for Prone yellow; 1,0) be Boutßern elk')
sold at 60e, admit. Cats are selling laa email way et
rale—Um latter for Perim. Rye te greeted ist 73c,
and tut littler rfferiog Bert is loquired for. bet the
receipt& and Wes bars teen limited atX110.113)6 arat
qsality. Cottoo—Th• market is quiet and the itOs.k
high with •few smell gabs oaly is Not, at &bola former
quotations Oroceres are hell with tottehllnserse sal
them u more doing is Puget at rather better vitas
Protirions ors usetmaged, and a anwill lerslaras dois,g
in Pork, Bacon, and Lard, at steely rates T hr.:tempts
and storks are moderate Seeds—The demand for
Clover...ea Is good. with .1.• of 5.0 b. tocote at
$5375033 ,58, (melodies one tot at Si .525 hm,
which is an ad mare Ulm are sealing by 11. dealers
et no Vp lb. Nothing doing la Timothy en Ylareeed

hlskey is molting at Wallafor Wm, Me for Mit, aad
lealPhe for drudges.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE HAMLET
itliVaILT 1 —The Prim of Beef Cattle Tao barely

oashatalned Oats week. *visa. to the Lorresaad oo=ter
at market, obieb wer•l.2iXt Load al the tar WWITarty
staff eJa were 1205 .0 frisk as last inlet ,st lane*. OraiS
the rause of Calathe 103 Poe , rsrat J11 frt. 13 39 to
a, 50. The follow.; ore 40.0 of et V5.,...4,244.4

BD Oh,.by Staiellaaat at r S 9 ell :3
26 4. inferior, by P Bober ..... . 00 aII 9A.
43 do by Can 54 to 9CO
20 do loy Mowry At tlokitli ,„ on26 do by Baldirto 910 old 00
30 do by . 0 Si •10. V
22 do ty Moo at 4 0
27 40 by Treat* 900 • 930
13 Penoeylvaa:a, 8e11........... 7 30 & 11
23 do Keozedy . • Sa) • • a
20 do Power, . 7 33 • 910
12 do P Troth.. ICO • 930
10 do H %ammo 700 • 910
9:1 do Cook I Tut.. CO at 9MI
:7 do realer $09•0141
19 do ifeealtoces.... 9 a 9.4e9
Satz? tbcot a WO were to asoro.,l 11 tko Aysza•

Drove Yart, 4..1.71.0 at p 7.09m0k..144 144
ditto.

Hurls —The imrtle Innv 4-1401.14
Ina bal4l at sa4 :4, es • 140 ha. ....t.gwe gr•st eft, ss
N•lr Tcak

Cone /JP.) C•llaa —Ti. r.<4.41,14 set 1.141114 1,1,
lakk at it,.sa:• v. haw In Is tie area, the 14114,
Of USA COTO, si taws vatokr.
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